MAIN MENU
FOR THE TABLE

Local sourdough, rosemary focaccia and Oils - £4.95 VG
Garlic and Rosemary Olives - £4.00 VG/DF
STARTERS
Local scallops - £9.75
Served with chilli and lime butter on a bed of rocket GF
Brisket croquette - £8.75
Slow cooked beef croquette with mustard mayonnaise
Smoked chicken and tarragon parfait - £8.75
Served with sourdough crisp
Maple tofu - £8.25
Pan seared tofu skewers with a maple and sesame glaze, roasted peppers and shallots GF/DF/V/VG
MAINS
Pan fried seabass fillet- £17.00|’
Grilled seabass with a clam and samphire butter, new potatoes and niçoise salad GF
Trio of grilled fish fillets - £18.50
Served with new potatoes and bouillabaisse sauce GF DF
Palmers beer battered fish and chips - £14.50
Real ale battered fish of the day served with chunky chips, garden peas and homemade tartare sauce *DF/*GF
Honey glazed belly pork - £16.50
Twice cooked belly pork, roasted new potatoes with garlic and thyme and sauteed chard GF/DF
West country 8oz beef burger - £15.50
Served in a toasted pretzel bun with BBQ pulled beef, cheddar, rocket, gherkin, fries and house slaw - *DF
Korean chicken burger - £15.50
Chicken breast marinated in garlic & ginger soy, served in a toasted pretzel bun with fries & house slaw *DF
8oz West country sirloin steak - £23.00
Served with sauteed potatoes, homemade onion rings, oven roasted tomato, and rocket
Sauces – Peppercorn, Diane or DBV - £2.95
Mediterranean chicken tagliatelle - £15.50
Chicken breast with sweet potato, butternut squash, olives, sundried tomatoes and sugar snap peas
-Swap chicken for tofu and make it VGPloughmans - £15.00
Home cooked ham, local cheddar, salad, pickled onions, apple, and fresh local bread.
Roasted stuffed pepper - £14.50
With saffron cous cous topped with melted goats cheese and a balsamic glaze GF/*VG
V = Vegetarian
VG = Vegan
DF = Dairy free
*DF = Can be dairy free (please ask)
*GF = Can be Gluten free (please ask)
Please speak to a member of staff if you have any dietary requirements

The George Inn, Main Street, Chideock,
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